














A Case Study on the Implementation and Evaluation of a Special Subject “Morality”
－Through the implementation of a class about “attitudes to love of country and hometown” in 
















































































































































































































































































指導が難しいと感じる内容項目 人数 指導で重視したい内容項目 人数
D21 感動・畏敬の念　 59 B７ 親切・思いやり 60
C17 伝統と文化の尊重・国や郷土を愛する態度 50 A１ 善悪の判断・自立・自由と責任 56
C18 国際理解・国際親善 38 D19 生命の尊さ 43
A６ 心理の探究 37 B11 相互理解・寛容 33



























































































































































































































































































































































　When teaching the special subject of 
morality, we examined what one can and 
should do in various situations encountered by 
children. In addition, it was necessary to 
consider the course of action and how to make 
this action practicable. In this study, we 
devised a problem-solving lesson under the 
instructional content item of “attitudes to love 
of country and hometown” in the first grade of 
an elementary school. Incorporating methods 
such as the adaptation of reading materials 
according to the reality of the students’ 
situations, an examination of focused questions, 
and setting up role-playing, we subsequently 
verified the results through practicing what 
we would have taught. Judging from the 
children’s reactions in this lesson, it was 
suggested that these measures are an effective 
means to improve practical moral skills.
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特別の教科「道徳」の実践・評価に関する事例的研究
